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SBE BY SPRINGBOARD ENTERPRISES TECH PROGRAM DOLPHIN TANK GIFT BAG

15% off any product
with minimum spend of $100AUD ($65 USD)

30% off all products

Code: DOLPHIN15 Validity: 6th November – 6th December 2020
T&Cs: Excludes sale items, bundle packs, gift cards, Give a Pair, Maxi-24hrs.
Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.
https://modibodi.com/

Discount code is SBE30. Valid until November 30 2020
https://cinchskin.com/

10% off any order

25% off SitClique’s Premium Babysitter Packages

of a RePlated container from November 6 through to 21 !
Note we only ship to Australia and NZ currently.
Use the code 5PDNEVD
https://www.replated.co/

Join the SitClique community and purchase a package via the shop to receive
the discount (RRP $95). Packages include hiring support to find the “Perfect
Match” Babysitter, Nanny or Tutor for your family. Redeem offer by selecting
SBE on the website when checking out.
https://sitclique.com/
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$10 off all our STEM Activity Box subscriptions

FREE Cyber Fitness Boot Camp

InquiBox would like to extend a discount on all 3/6 month or annual
subscriptions on our website. Use the code “SBE10” to get $10 off our STEM
Activity Box subscriptions.
https://inquibox.com/

Cyber Fitness Boot Camps available to small business owners and
founders for FREE
https://cynch.com.au/cyber-security-boot-camp

20% off using the discount code
SMOOTHERSKIN
https://celleskin.com/

10% Discount
for Australian addresses using the discount code SBE10
Discount is available until 30th Nov 2020 and cannot be used in
conjunction with any other offer.
https://eastforged.com/
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$10 off

10% off any of our Australia or New Zealand trips

Purely Polished is a platform to book on-demand beauty and wellness
treatments to have in the comfort of your home, office or hotel suite - by
trained and trusted mobile beauty and wellness professionals, From hair,
makeup and nails to facials, massages, spray tans and more. Available across 6
locations in Australia. Use code ‘DOLPHINTANK10’ when booking online to get
$10 off your first booking. https://www.purelypolished.com.au/

If there’s one thing we’re certain of at Airguides, it’s our appetite for travel. And there’s never
been a better time to explore your own backyard! In partnership with the most inspiring
photographers, filmmakers and chefs, we offer independent trips that let you experience
destinations like never before. Personalising each trip, we take care of all planning, bookings
and support. Email us for 10% off!
https://airguides.com/

10% off any plan for Newly Engaged Couples
Wedding website builder + event management tools for modern couples.
WedSites would like to offer a special discount for any SBE Dolphin Tank
attendees. Use the code “SBE10” to get 10% off by visiting
https://wedsites.com/ The offer is valid until 30th November 2020.

offer attendees a Business Starter Pack which entitles them to 20
Production Hours for only $5,000. direct them to this form:
https://share.hsforms.com/1jsS6rI1VTv-n7NDuI1wJGA1datr
in order to redeem. The offer is valid until 30th November.
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Complimentary x3 2 hour process and training workshops when
purchasing a 12 month Standard Model subscription to TCPinpoint where we bring property people together to deliver retail and commercial
tenancies. Valued at $1,440
Valid until 30 Nov 2020. To redeem, please email founder and CEO,
Rachel Kidwell on rachel@tcpinpoint.com

Three months complimentary access to TC Inspect, our inspection app making the real time recording of the status of property assets simple - when
a 12 month contract is entered into based on unlimited users and unlimited
inspections. Valued at $1,500
Valid until 30 Nov 2020. To redeem, please email founder and CEO, Rachel
Kidwell rachel@tcpinpoint.com

Free Implemenation

10% off the annual LEI (Legal Entity Identifier) registration fee

up to 15 hours for a new IntelligenceBank Digital Asset Management or
BrandHub platform
https://www.intelligencebank.com/

Dr Laura Rusu from XBRL Advance and a SBE Alumna, has partnered with LEI Register, a GLEIF
Legal Entity Identifiers (LEI) increase trust and transparency in business transactions by enabling
partners to know exactly who they do business with. In Australia, ASIC has mandated LEI for
participation in all derivative transactions. Learn more about LEI at gleif.org, and contact Dr Laura
Rusu at info@lensell.online to obtain the discounted LEI registration fee.
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20% off the Healthy ‘WELLthy’ Lives program
Starts February 2nd 2021. Find out more or redeem offer by emailing
karen@thewellnesskeeper.com and quote SBE.
https://www.thewellnesskeeper.com/healthy-wellthy-lives.html

All SBE graduates are eligible for $27,831 worth of HubSpot software as a part
of the HubSpot for Startups program.
Please email kday@hubspot.com to redeem.

20% off the entire range

15% of all flower jars and add on gifts (excludes delivery)

Valid until 30th Nov 2020, using the discount code SBE20
https://goldengrind.com.au/

Valid until 31 Nov 2020. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.
https://www.lvly.com.au/
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USD$25k in Azure credits

25% off our install fee

Startups eligible for the Microsoft for Startups program will receive
USD$25k in Azure credits, plus a whole host of essential software licences
including O365, Dynamics, Github and Power BI.
Please contact v-camacg@microsoft.com to redeem

for customers wanting to onboard via our SaaS model; Starting from $195/
mth. Installation separate and additional to this monthly fee.
Contact the founder Tania Jolley to redeem the offer on 0404099662 or
tania@dnasecuritysolutions.com.au
http://www.dnasecuritysolutions.com.au/

30% discount

1-month free trial

on any of their pricing. Redeem offer by emailing founder, Laura Keily at
laura.keily@immediation.com and quote SBE
https://www.immediation.com/

on an annual subscription. Discount can be redeemed using the code SBE-1Month when purchasing.
https://everty.com.au/

